RANCHO VISTA PARK
Results of Part I Community Engagement

105 Surveys Completed
85% Responses from Zip Code 93551
56 Residents Attended June 12th Outreach

Most Popular Amenities From Provided List
- Quiet Landscaped Spaces: 21.7%
- Playground Ages 5-12: 29%
- Shaded Picnic Areas With BBQ: 25.7%
- Toddler Nature Play: 23.5%

Top Additional Ideas From Residents: Water Play & Shade

Largest Park User Groups
- Ages 0-12: 46%
- Ages 20-45: 27%

Requested Park Concept Changes
1. Handicap Only Parking Lot
2. Restroom Relocation
3. Increase Grassy Play Space

Should there be a restroom at Rancho Vista Park?
- Yes: 85%
- No: 15%